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Low Bidder On Mackenzie 
Goes Over Allotted Funds
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Young Fanners 
Make Rodeo 
Plans At Meeting

Tobe Riddell presided over the 
busines.s meeting of the Silverton 
Young Farmers on Thursday, June 
22, in the school s-ocational agri
culture department.

'The upcoming rodeo to be held 
August 10-12 was discu.ssed. It was 
announced that Bud Couch would 
be general chairman for the an
nual barbecue, and Charlie Parker 
will be in charge of the collection 
of money for the barbecue.

Members are to have a work 
night at the rodeo arena 'Thursday, 
June 29, at 8.00 p.m.

The generator was discussed and 
it was decided to wire the genera
tor for the hospital to use.

Calvin Shelton reported on the 
family bowling party to be held at 
Bulldog Bowl 'Tuesday, June 27 at 
8:45 p.m.

Members present were Monroe 
Gates, Fred Minyard, Wayne Ste
phens, Charlie Parker, Jerry 
Pruitt, Jimmy Myers and Calvin 
Shelton.

Top Cowboys 
Expeded For Range 

Riders Rodeo
America’s top cowboys are ex

pected to compete for one of the 
largest purses of prize money in 
the thirty year history of Will Ro
gers Range Riders Rodeos when 
the first go-round gets underway- 
on July 1 at the Range Rider 
•Arena west of Amarillo.

Rodeo Chairman Cliff Lowrance 
reports inquiries about the forth
coming rodeo from not only Texas, 
•New Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Wyoming and California, 
but even as far away as Australia. 
”L. D. M’ard’s top rodeo stock and 
the excellent performances of the 
mo.st colorful cowboj’s in the coun
try ha\-e made this annual rodeo 
an Independence Weekend Tradi
tion.” Lowrance said.

The Will Rogers Range Riders 
have also joined with the Amaril
lo Chamber of Commerce to spon
sor an Honor America Day Parade 
at 10:00 a m. Saturday, July 1, in 
downtown Amarillo.

Riding clubs competing for first, 
second and third place trophies 
will join wHh floats, marching 
units, elected officials and politi
cal hopefuls to ride a parade route 
starting at 12th and Polk Streets. 
’The parade will follow Polk north 
to 4th and then proceed ea.st to 
the Amarillo Civic Center.

Inasmucfi as the President has 
declared June 14 through July 4 
as National Flag Days, it Is hoped 
a sea of American Flags will (P:«et 
the participants as they pass. ’This 
parade -will be highly publicized 
and pictures of the parade will be 
sent to the President and Repres
entatives in Congress in an effort 
to promote the Golden Spread as a 
choice example of patriotism alive 
in the country today.

Weekend fesUvities, in addiUon 
to the parade and rodeo, which 
will run Saturday, Sunday, Mon
day and ’Tuesday, July 1 through 
July 4 nigbtly at 8:30 p.m.; a Ro
deo Queen Contest will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 p.m. in
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Area young people pause for picture before Capitol in W ash
ington, D C., during June 12-16 visit there on rural electric 
G overnm ent-in-A ction Youth Tour. The tour took Laura Ar
nold and Tim Wilson through a num ber of G overnm ent build
ings and cultural and historic sites, including W ashington  
and Lincoln memorials. M ount Vernon, and The W hite  
House. A t the latter, President Nixon greeted them  w ith  some 
1,000 other rural electric youth from  across the U.S. Swisher 
Electric Cooperative sponsored the local participants.______

courage age-level competition be
tween boys and girls up to 18 
years of age. The Program in
cludes a variety of sports and is 
conducted each year throughout 58 
District Associations of the AAU 
and involves in excess of 100,000 
■V.AC volunteer workers. In the 
year 1971 over 16,000.000 young
sters competed in some phase of 
the .A.AU Junior Olympics Pro
gram.

Fonner Olympians who compet
ed in the -A-AU Junior Olympic 
Program include Rayfer Johnson, 
1960 Olympic Decathlon Gold Me
dal Winner; John Pennell, the first 
man to pole vault over 17 feet; 
and Don Schollander, winner of 
four gold medals for .swimming at 
the Tokyo Olj-mpics.

The first two places at the Bor- 
gcr .Meet this year in the Inter
mediate (14-15 years) Division and 
the Senior (16-17 years) Division 
will qualify to compete in the Re
gion 9 Championships to be held 
July 22, 1972 in San Antonio. Win
ners at the Region 9 Meet will 
qualify to compete in the National 
Championships in Spokane, Wash
ington, .August 15-18, 1972.

Information on the divisions for 
bo>-s and girls, events and an en
try form are available at the Bris
coe County News office.

Junior Olympics 
To Be Held 
In Borger

This year the West ’Texas A.AU 
Junior Olymip Track and Field 
Championships will bt held at 
Bulldog Stadium in Borger on July 
8, 1972 Preliminaries for the run
ning events will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
and the finals for the field events 
will begin at 10:00 a m.

This .Meet is sanctioned by the 
West Texas .AAU Association and 
is .sponsored by the Borger Cham
ber of Commerce. The Quaker 
Oats Company, one of the nation’s 
leading food processors, is the Na
tional Sponsor of the Junior Olym
pics Program. This phase of the 
Amateur Athletic Union of the 
United States is designed to en-

the Range Rider Arena for girls 
15 through 19. There will also be 
a western dance on Saturday even
ing immediately following the ro
deo performance.

Some box seat tickets are still 
available for the rodeo and gener
al admi-ssion prices are $2.00 for 
adults and se\enty-five cents for 
children 12 and under. Advance In
quiries can be made to the Rodeo 
Chairman, Cliff LowTince, Box 
9002, Amarillo. Texas 79105. ’The 
telephone number Is 80837B-4387.

Tony Allison, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Allison, posted a 4.0 
average at Southwestern State Uni
versity in San Marcos for the past 
school term.

I County 4-H Dress 
Revue Is Friday

I The public vs invited to attend 
! the Briscoe County Dress Revue 

Friday, June 30 in the Fellowship 
. Hall of the First Baptist Church.
I Judging for the Dress Revue 
i will be conducted at 9:00 a.na The 
public revue will be held at 9:00 
p.m. It is being held at this time 
so as many of the parents and 

[ friends as possible will be able to 
attend.

Theme for this year is “TTie At
omic Fashion Show.” 'The Re\-ue 
will show what the 4-H members 
have accomplished with the aid 
of their 4-H clothing leaders.

Area Mail 
Processing Is 
Postal Innovation

The newest innovation of the 
United States Postal Sendee—Area 
Mail Processing—is to be installed 
at the (Hiildress. Texas Post Office 
on Saturday, July 1.

Beginning on that date, mail 
from the Childreas Sectional Cen
ter .Area will be processed for 
outgoing dispatch through the 
Lubbock Post Office.

’This was announced today by 
Carl C. LTsaker, Regional Post
master General, Southern Postal 
Region, which covers the Southern 
United States from Texas to Flor
ida.

“The program Is Intended to 
speed the ultimate delivery of the 
mail and to gain maximum effi
ciency and economy through full 
utilization of Lubbock’s mechan
ized post office,” Ulsaker said.

The lAibbock Post Office is e- 
quipped with one 6-operator-posi- 
tion letter sorting machine capable 
of .sorting 15,0(X) letters an hour, 
and an automatic cancelling ma
chine capable of facing and cancel
ling 30,0(K) letters an hour.

■Area Mail Processing is a plan 
whereby virtually all mail origin
ating within a Sectional Center 
.Area, including any or all of the 
as.sociate offices of the Sectional 
Center Facility, will be consolidat
ed at the SCF for complete pre
paration and processing for out
going dispatch.

In this case, mail from the Chil
dress SCF and its a.ssociate offices 
will be consolidated at the SCF, 
moved to the Lubbock Post Office 
and processed for outgoing dis
patch.

All mail deposited In street let
ter boxes or the out-of-town letter 
drops at the associate office will 
be transferred to the SCF for pro
cessing and will bear the poet- 
mark designated for the SCF area.

The postmark foe the Childress 
SCF will read, “U. S. Postal Ser
vice, TX 793,” along with the date 
and AM-PM designation. ’The city 
postmark of Childress and each 
individual associate office will not 
be changed.

Mail deposited in a designated 
drop unit at a post office or a let
ter box labeled "For Local Can
cellation Only" will be postmarked 
at the local office of origin with 
the name of that office. Eadi post
master will have deposit boxes and 
letter drop units designated for

The .Mackenzie Municipal Water 
-Authority Board met with Marvin 
Shurbet, a member of the Texas 

I Water Board in Plainview Wed
nesday to look deeper into its pro- 
po.-ed dam and reservoir design 
for Tule Canyon.

When the bids were opened in 
Tulia Tuesday afternoon, Gilvin- 
Terrell. Inc. of .Amanllo was the 
low bidder with $2.636.390—ap
proximately 10' ' over the allotted 
monies for the project.

The Amarillo firm was not a- 
warded the contract, even though 
the other five bids submitted were 
over $3 million. Board members 
decided to try to trim their pre
sent design to bring the project 
into line with the firm’s bid.

That job of alteration has gone 
to the water system’s designers, 
Freese, NichoLs and Endress of 
Fort Worth. Bob Thompson of the 
firm told the gathering in the dis
trict courtroom in Tulia ’Tuesday 
afternoon that his company was 
optimistic that plans could be al
tered and still be approved bj’ the 
Texas Water Development Board.

The cost situation has arisen due 
to the delay that has ensued since 
the people of Silverton, Tuba, 
Lockney and Floydada voted for 
the municipal water project.

Named to the board of equali
zation for the .Mackenzie Munici
pal Water .Authority were Bud 
Couch of Silverton, Barry Barker 
of Lockney, Carl .Minor of Floy
dada and Norman Singer of Tulia.

■Attending the Tuesday after
noon session in Tulia were Silver- 
ton’s .Mackenzie Directors. Norman 
Strange and Charles Whitfill; May
or Troy Jones, City Secretary Jerry 
Patton and Councilmen Wayne 
Nance and Charles Sarchet.

If You Get The 
Wrong Number

>f you get the wTong number 
and find you have gotten the fire 
and ambulance number by mis
take, will you please tell someone 
on the line what number >’ou were 
calling so the telephone company- 
can be advised of the problem. 
This will help you get better ser
vice and will help improve tlie 
efficiency of the fire and ambul
ance services.

Study Club To Have 
Swimming Party

L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
will host a swimming party Fri
day night for its members and 
their families. .All are urged to at
tend.

this purpose. All metered mail 
will bear the postmark of the of
fice of origin.

It was emphasized by Llsaker 
that no office will lose its local 
postmark.

He asked specifically that cus
tomers no longer tise the word 
"City" as an address in place of 
the name of the city destina
tion. “Obviou.sly,” he said, “in  this 
new system, a letter with just 
‘City’ could lose its identity.”

Post Offices affected by this pro
gram in the Childress area are 
Silverton, Aiken, ChiUicothe, Clar
endon, Crowell, Dicken-s, Dougher
ty, EsteUine, Flomot, Floydada, 
Guthrie, Hedley, Lakeview, Lock
ney, Matador, McAdoo, Memphis, 
Odell, Paducah, Petersburg, (Juan- 
ah, (}uitaque. Roaring Springs, 
Truscott and ’Turkey.

Blue Sox Won 
Pair Of Games 
Thursday Night

Blue Sox Pee Wees beat the 
Gold Sox Pee Wees 11-6 Thursday 
night to retain their unbeaten sta
tus for the season. Winning pit
cher was Danny Eiland, who went 
three innings, giving up only one 
single. Leslie Policy pitriied the 
remaining two innings, also allow
ing only one single.

Jimmy Stone went all the way 
as pitcher for the Gold Sox Pee 
Wees, giving up only five hiU.

Sparking the offense for the 
Blue Sox Pee W'ees was Danny Ei
land, who scored on a walk in the 
first inning and walloped home 
runs in the second and third in
nings for five RBLs. Tad Ciomett 
got three RBIs on a hit in the first 
inning.

Scoring for the Blue Sox Pee 
Wees were Gene Policy and Danny 
Eiland. three runs each. O aig  Pat
ton. two runs: Ronnie Johnston, 
Phil Holt and Mitcheal Martin, 
one run each.

Gold Sox Pee Wee scores were 
made by Jimmy Stone, two; Eric 
Patton. Blaine Eddleman. Cary 
ITcming and Shane Perkin?, one 
each.

In the second game of the 
double header Thursday night, the 
Little League Blue Sox handed the 
Gold Sox a 7-4 defeat. Jackie Ei
land was the winning pitcher, go
ing three innings and giving up 
only one h it Paul Brannon pitched 
the remaining three innings, giv
ing up four hits.

Jimmy Wilson went all the way 
on the mound for the Gold Sox. 
giving up seven hits.

Scoring one run each for the 
Blue Sox were Jackie Eiland, Paul 
Brannon, Autry Policy, Greg Hill. 
Cam Forbes, Brent Brannon and 
Eddie Johnston.

One run each was scored by 
Gold Sox Rodney Bullock, Jimmy 
Wilson, AUtchell Roehr and Bobby 
McPherson.

The White Sox Pee Wees defeat
ed the Gold Sox Pee Wees 16-12 
and the Little League Gold Sox 
took a 21 19 win from the White 
Sox in Tuesday night’s action.

In the Pee Wee game, each team 
scored twice in the first inning 
but the White Sox outscored the 
Gold Sox 14-10 in the second in
ning.

White Sox Pee Wee runs were 
scored by Gary Juarez and Jessie 
Ortega, three each; Casey Bean, 
Jim Estes, Mike HiU and Don Per
kins. two each, Monroe Hill and 
Chris Sperry, one run each.

Scoring for the Gold Sox Pee 
Wees were Dwain Tipton, Eric 
Patton, Blaine Eddleman and Jim 
Stone, two runs each; Cary Flem
ing. Bryan Sobott, Shane Reagan 
and Shane Perkins, one each.

☆
The Little League Gold Sox 

broke into the win column by de
feating the League-leading White 
Sox.

Gold Sox scores were made by 
Rodney Bullock, Jimmy Wilson 
and Bobby McPherson, three each; 
Monte Roehr, Mitchell Roehr, Kel
ly Comer, James Alan Patton and 
Jace Francis, two each, Wa>-ne 
HutseU and Mark Patton, one run 
each.

White Sox scores were by Tom
my Perkins, four runs, Augustin 
Fabcla, James Kitchens and Brent 
Bean, two each; Jacky Vaughn, 
David Vaughn, Walter Perkins, 
Diji Couch, Arturo Fabela and 
Kyle Bean, one each.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES 

JUNE 29
White Sox vs. Blue Sox 

JULY 4
Blue Sox vs. Gold Sox 

JULY 6
(Told Sox vs. White Sox 

JULY 11
White Sox vs. Blue Sox 

JULY 13
Blue Sox vs. Gold Sox 

JULY I I
Gold Sox vs. White Sox 

JULY 20
White Sox vs. Blue Sox

Donna Dudley flew to Augusta, 
Georgia last week and is visiting 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny MdNamara.
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INSIDE THE LEGISLATURE 

WITH

REP. TOM CHRISTIAN

The third called session of the 
«2nd Legislature was gaveled to 
order by Speaker Rayford l*rice. 
In keeping with its difficult crea
tion, the Legislature was addres
sed in Joint Session by a lame 
duck Governor, IJeutenant Gover
nor and Speaker. In addition, 
roughly half of the House and Sen
ate returned as lame duck mem
bers.

In addressing this session, the 
Goternor proved to be his unpre
dictable self by limiting the call 
to appropriations in an attempt 
j  stem the latest state financial 

emergency. In so doing, the Gov
ernor laid groundwork that cover
ed the statewide application of the 
Food Stamp Program through wel
fare and small communities.

1 was disappointed that the Go
vernor did not see fit to make any 
mention of the trailer brake and 
light problem which has caused 
so many hardships for the 66th 
District. I intend to officially re
quest that this matter be included 
in the call.

Most of the conversation in the 
halls of the Capitol pertain to the 
upcoming Speaker's race and spe
culation as to the unholy coalition 
of Mutscher Lieutenants such as 
ex - Appropriations Committee 
chairman Bill Heatly backing li 
beral .\FL-C10, labor supported 
I*rice Daniel, jr., son of ex-Gover- 
nor Price Daniel, sr., currently ser
ving on the Supreme Court of 
Texas. It was under his term as

Governor that Texas first adoptixl 
a sales tax

I regret very much that in my 
opinion Representative Daniel has 
seen fit to substitute prower for 
principals. ITice l^niel, j r , who 
originally ran as a reform candi
date, released the following pre
pared statement on June 21, 1971: 

•It matters not so much whether 
1 am elected Speaker, but it is vi
tal to this State that the people 
become involvi>d and elect can
didates who will vote to oust the 
present Mutscher ■ Heatly regime 
which relies on goviTnment by in
timidation and enact laws which 
will keep their tv̂ pe of high-hand
ed and dictatorial power from ever 
existing again in this State.”

It disturbs me to have an active 
candidate for Speaker who was 
publicly endorsed by the official 
publication of the Texas .\FL-C10, 
••Texas Labor," March 1972 issue, 
as follows:

"For the first time in its history, 
the Texas AFL-CIO made a re
commendation in the race for 
Speaker of the House, with the 
delegates endorsing State Rep 
Price Daniel jr. of Liberty.

‘•The Speaker is not elected by 
the voters, but is elected at the 
start of the Regular Session by 
the members of the House of Rep
resentatives.

• The COPE leadership, however, 
felt that the office is of such im
portance in achieving labor legis
lative goals that the organization 
should seek to actively participate 
in the process.

"COPE recommended that House 
of Repre.'*enlatives candidates be 
encouraged to support Daniel’s

candidacy, and that no finzneial 
a.ssistance be given any candidate 
who does not pledge himself to 
support reform rules such as those 
proposed by Price.

•Following the resignation of 
Gus .Mutscher as Speaker, Rayford 
Price was chosen Speaker for the 
Special Session by a narrow mar
gin. Daniel was not a candidate in 
the Special Session.”

It appears that the sanw old spe
cial interest team is still operating. 
First, it was the Mutscher-Heatly 
team, then it was the llale-lteatly- 
Mutscher team and now the Tex
as House is facing the Daniel- 
Heatly team.

1 am e.\tremely disappointed 
that a Supreme Court Justice 
would violate the spirit of our 
state nepotism law and the separa
tion of constitutional powers by 
actively involving hlmseM in the 
inner workings of this legislative 
body (by calling bankers and 
prominent businessmen to solicit 
support tar this son).

Since 1 have been in the Legis
lature, 1 have taken a stand against 
the personal income tax. In each 
session I have served. Labor has 
extended all of iU resources for 
the passage of this tax. I would 
have to assume that Price Daniel, 
j r , favors such a tax or he would 
not have received such a glowing 
endorsement. Therefore, 1 hope 
that each Texan will clo»ely ex
amine each candidate involved in 
the important task of electing a 
new Speaker and that all Texans 
might be aware of what the fu
ture holdj. .\  vote for Price Dan
iel, jr. is a vote for a personal in
come tax, a vote for a corporation

CAME NIGHT PROCEEDS TO GO 

TO MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

Silverton Young Ilonoemakcrs 
hosted a Game Night Saturday, 
June 24. in the Pioneer Room at 
the First State Bank.

Forty - two and refreshments 
were enjoyed by all who attended.

High score winner was Mrs. Ter
ry Kirkland, and second was won 
by Mrs. G. W Chappell. Mrs. 
George Seaney captured the "over 
four marks” traveling prize, and 
Wayne Stephens took home the 
“two-three marks'* traveling prize.

Low prize winner was Mrs. Hand 
Baird, and Mrs. lYed Minyard re

ceived next-to l̂ow.
All proceeds .

the Muscular Dj-*roph, 
tion of America. ’

The Young Homenuk^ 
thank each one whoia 
made the Game N i^

Stomach Upsit 
by Gas and Ad

tax and a vote fur the same old 
business as usual at the same ad
dress.

Di-Cal with SimtthicBii. 
rtlieves gassy-acid ups,̂

Thisuriiiiuediacovm-i*
up and rmemw 
bubliles. ^ our relief g 1 
com plete bei'uuae Di-Odia
the acid a«<f the gas out of j
indig.'stion. When yog 
well, demand l)i-GeLT«J 
liquid. Product of l‘lou|̂ T

H o w  to get your
refrigerator t o  cook tilings.

....j

p r
1t

Stir the right things 'into 
Jell-0* Brand Gelatin and 
your refrigerator will fix 
crunchy salads, interrqinj 
fruits and new side dishes. 
For over 250 cxdting ideas, 
send 25c (in c»in) with your 
name, address and zip code to: 
JoysofJell-O, r F = e »  
Box 8074, Kan-1 tbw 
kakee, Illinois, M i r i i V  
60901. j j J t L l 'O

j«SO ita n g iils id  Iradtaiarii of Ik* CcMral Food* Cor;-

Setne from "TEXAS", th# musical 
drama by Paul Greon which plays 
in thg Palo Ouro Canyon State Park 
each summer. This picture of 
Travis Dean as Calvin and (Borgia 
Clinton as Elsie was taken by 
Andy Hester of the staff of West 
Texas State University.

FORMER RESIDENT ON 

DEAN'S LIST AT SUL ROSS

Barbara May was one of rrvore 
than 300 students eiu-olled at Sul 
Ro&s State University for the 
spring semester who qualified for 
the Dean's List, the University has 
announced.

Dr. Delbert Dyke, vice president 
for academic affairs, said 329 stu
dents. about 14 575- of last semes
ter's enrollment, earned grade 
point averages above 3.0, or “B” 
on a 4.0 scale.

He said 140 of the students on 
the honor list earned grade points 
of 3 5 or better, with 33 of these 
completing the semester with a 
4 0 GPA. or all averages.

Dr. Dyke explained only full

time students caro'inS at 15
•A'mester hour loads could qualify 
for the Dean's list. He also ex 
plained that in any semester no 
more than 15'7 of the total enroll
ment could be named to the Honor 
Roll.

Mi S.S .May, a graduate of Silver- 
ton High School, posted a 3.9 
GP.\. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
.\llena May.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of^ 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

cau.sed by inflammation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases gives 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain ami burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. 'I'hen it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues eau.se<l by inflammation.

The answer is Preparation / /• .  
No prescription is needed for 
P rep ara tio n  H. O in tm en t or 
suiiiX M itories.

Specials Good Monday June 26 Thru July 8 ,19 72
The American Shopper has the privilega of 'atectlns' 
her favorite brand from the widest ctxiica of foods In 
the world. The quality and price of Shurflne foods faaturad 
durtrrg our sale make them particularty attractive candktate--

SOFLIN W-P-Y 2 PLY 10 ROLL

BATHROOM TISSUE 79«
SHURFRESH SW.-BUT. MILK

BISCUITS 8 Ounce (an 1 3 H
SHURFINE FR. SHELLED

BLACKEYES 15 Ounce (an 6?1

MC*2

BLEACH 64 Ounce 2!
SHURFINE FROZEN 10 OUNCE

BROCCOLI SPEARS 4!
SH U RFIN E

CATSUP 14 Ounce Bottle 5!
Energy 10 Lb. Bag

CHARCOAL 590
Shurfresh Halfmoon Longhorn Colby 10 Oz.

CHEESE 530
Shurflne VP Reg-Drlp-Elc. Perk

COFFEE
16 Oz.

790
Shurfine CS-WK 17 Oz.

GOLDEN CORN 5 P 1
MC*2 All Purpose 49 Oz.

DETERGENT 490
Shurflne Hamb. 16 Oz.

SLICED DILLS 3s‘ l
Roxey Beef-Chlc.-Llv. 15>/2 Oz.

DOG FOOD 101*1
Shurflne Org.-Orp.-Fr. Punch 46 Oz.

DRINKS 4 f1
Shurflne Asst. Flavors 12 Oz.

SOFT DRINKS 111*1

Shurfresh VP 12 Oz.

FRANKS 21*1
Shurflne 16 Oz.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 41*1
Shurflne Fly.-Ckd. 5 Lb. Can

BONELESS HAMS $398
Shurfine Frozen 6 Oz.

LEMONADE 3°350
Shurfresh SI. B-P&P-O-Sp.-So

LUNCH MEATS
. 6 Oz.

3 :8 9 0
Shurfresh Reg. Quarters 16 Oz.

MARGARINE 51*1
Shurflne 14 Vi Oz.

EVAPORATED MILK
Shurflne YC Hlvs-Sllced 29 Oz.

PEACHES 3:*1

T Shurflne Bartlett 16 Oz.

PfAR HAIVES 4
Shurflne Early Harvest 17 Oz.

SWEET PEAS S
Shurflne 16 Oz.

PORK & BEANS 7
Shurflne 32 Oz.

SALAD DRESSING
Shurflne All Veg. 48 Oz.

SHORTENING 7!
Shurflne 15 Oz.

Shurflne Whole Peeled 16 Oz.

Soflin White Jumbo Roll

SHURFRESH
MILK

Shurflne Chunk Style 6V4 Oz.
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I was born an American,-1 will live an American; I shall die an American.
I therefore believe it is my duty to my Country to love it; To support its Constitution,- 
To obey its laws; To respect its flag; To defend it against all enemies.
The Century of Progress Study Club of Silverton, Texas is proud to join the following 
flag wavers in Saying, "HAPPY BIRTHDAY" to a great Country.

flue
rhe

lack and Eloise Strange and Donald 
ho George Long’s
<ck and Gayle Robertson and Family 
ir. and Mrs. Gary Hunt 
he Joe Bomar’s 
he Verlin Towe’s 
he Keyth Tiffin’s 
ioduction Credit Association 
ames, Annell and Jim Davis 
ackie and Fred Mercer 
eggy and Norman Strange 
)orothy and Carl Bonoar 
annie Bomar
lurene and Juannah Nance 
rthui*, Anna Bell and Shende McJimsey 
ell and Anne Brj’ant 
he Joe Montagues 
t-i Lillian MajTield 

Re.\ Dickei*son’s 
Lem Weaver’s 

Ir. and Mi’s. O. C. Rampley 
Ir. and Mi*s. Robert Haley Hill and Boys 
'ogei*son Lumber and Supply Co. 
Jrabbe-Simpson Chevrolet, Inc. 
ilverton Auto Parts 
Jud’s Grocery' and Market 
ilverton I^lblic Schools 

lAgne.s Bingham 
len and Lillian Lindsey 
outhwestern Public Sendee Co.

March of Time Study Club 
osephine Andei*son 
rtha Pavlicek 

First State Bank 
’at Xoithcutt and Family 
Îr. and Mrs. Louie Kitchens 
Ir. and Mrs. Berle Fisch 
lari and Inetha Cantw'ell 
Ir. and Mi*s. J. W. Reid, Bill and Rebecca 
Ir. and Mrs. Robert McPherson and Bobby 

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Garrison 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Montague 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Storie and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Carman Rhode 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cushing 
Silverton Butane Co.
J. E. “Doc” Minyard Farm Implement Co.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davis
Ml’S. Jessie M. Bomar
The Brubs Bomar’s
Seymour, Ruby and Wade Brannon
Anna Belle Tipton
G. and Zelma Lee Mayfield
Brown Hardware, Furniture and Appliance
The Ben Whitfill’s
The Silverton Young Homemakers
The Wayne Stephen’s
The Bob Rauch’s

Mr. and Mrs. Vin.son Smith 
Mr. and Mi*s. Pascal Garrison 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Redin 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Francis 
The Jack Sutton’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Low'ell Callaway 
J. E. and Mary' Jane Patton and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Reagan and Boys 
Carroll and Marie Garrison 
Red and Jimmie Deisher 
Ml'S. Roy Mayfield 
Mr. and Mi’s. John Gill 

Cris, Brett, Tracy and Eber 
Mr. and Mi-s. E. O. Barrett

■'î y

\

Centuiy of Progress Study Club is proud of these sons 
of club membei-s who are flag wavers and members of 
the Boy Scouts of America: Ty McMurtry, Scott Hut- 
sell and Mark Hutsell.

Jones Dept. Store 
The Leland Wood’s 
The Troy Jones Family 
Carolym, Joe and Jane Self 
Mr. and Mi’s. W. E. Schott, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitfill 
City Cafe -  “Agnes”
Maxine Morris
L. D., Roberta and Mikel Griffin
Doyle and Merlene Stephens
Mr. and Mi’s. Berton Hughes
Peaches Minyard and Family
Time and Iris Burson
Chick and Ruby Northeutt
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Garvin jr., Lane and Danna

1
"Ml ^  *‘»i III

Mr. and Mi’s. John Fi’ancis 
Lori, Lesa and Dave 

Riley and Lois Ziegler
Dean, Brad, Karen and Belinda 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rowell 
J. D. and Lois Nance 
Wade and Zoe Steele 
Mr. and Mi’s. Alva Jasper and Micki 
Norlan, Doris and Donna Dudley 
Jack, JoAnn and Jena McFall 
The Wayne McMurtry’’s 
Wayne, Tina and Tara Nance 
Nance Food Store
Charles, Mary’ Ann and Ken Sarchet
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Francis and Family
Mr. and Mi’s. Alton Steele
Durham Welding
Guinn, Pat and Girls
Wayland and Flo Fitzgerald
Mr. and Mi’s. Garland Francis and Jace
Briscoe County Farm Bureau
Faye and J. L. Self and Marvin
The Mai-shall’s, Keith, Mary’, Rod,

Tim and YoVonna 
The Hutsell’s, Flute. Junis,

Mark, Scott and Colleen 
Lallie’s In and Out Driv’e 
The Texaco - Ashel and Mildred McDaniel 
Bob and Betty WTielchel and Family 
Raymond and Syble Teeple 
Lynn, Kathy and Jamie Frizzell 
Edwin and Carrie Dell Dickerson 
The Rex Holts 
Silverton Elevatoi’s, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Man’in Montague 
Mr. and Mi’s. Buck Sams 
The Bryant Eddleman’s 
Ml’S. Eugene Long
Mr. and Mi’s. Charlie Payne and Family
Mrs. Morgan Evans
Mr. and Mi’s. E. A. Birdw’ell and Amy
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hutsell
Silverton Gin, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Durham and Family
Mr. and Mi’s. Don Browm and Family
Mrs. D. H. Davis
Mr. and Mi’s. C. O. Allard
Steve Jamagin
M. G. and Margie Moreland
Mr. and Mi’s. Lenton Lanham
Mildred and Troy Burson
The Doc Simpson’s
Mrs. Dorn McMurtry
The Doug Forbes
The Malt Shop -  Ruby Gilkeyson
Silverton Oil Co. -  Dewey and Jimmy Estes
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lee and Girls
J. W. and Jewell Lyons

The proceeds of this page will be used to help the following projects of the Study Club.

1 . library Books For School Uhrary f  Hospital
2. Annual BreakfasI and Awards for High School j  juygrton Fire Deparhnent

3. Vaccinalion and Booster Shols lor School Children 6. Public School Musk

I t
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MRS. REX JACK TIFFIN, JR.

*  ☆  ☆

Lowery - Tiffin Vows Exchanged 
In Double-Ring Ceremony Recently

Information Given 

For (lub Women
Mrs. O. C. Rampley, president of 

the Caprook District of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs has 
releajted the following information 
which is needed by study club 
yearbook committees.

CAPROCK DISTRICT TFWC

President: Mrs. O. C. Rampley 
Box 806, Silverton, Texas 79257 

Phone: 806^7-1825 (home) 
806^234711 (school)

Theme; “Sustaining American 
Youth—through Lo\e and 

Understanding''
Board Meeting: October 14, 1972, 

Silverton, Texas 
Convention: March 30-31, 1973 

Laibbock. Texas
District Project: Girlstown US.\

TEXAS FEDERATION 
OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

President; Mrs. A. C. Hughes 
25(H Washington 

Commerce, Texas 75428 
Theme: “Our American Heritage— 
Rights, Responsibilities, Respect, 

Reverence”
Board Meeting: October 10-12, 

1972, .\bilene, Texas 
Convention: .May 8-10, 1973, 

Brownwood, Texas

☆
GENERAL FEDERATION 

OF WOMEN'S CLUBS
President: Mrs. Kcrmit V'. Haugan 

1734 .V Street N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20036 

Theme: “Respect. Reverence, 
Rosponstbility"

Board Meeting: September 10-14, 
1972, Washington. D. C. 

Convention: June 3-7, 1973 
Baltimore, Maryland

TH U R SD A Y ^^„

pel train.
Bridal attendants were Mrs. Jan

ette Lea of Clovis, New Mexico, 
cousin of the bride and Misses 
Linda Thieband of Ualou, Sharon 
Box of Tucumcari, New Mexico, 
Terry Lynn Stewart of Amarillo 
and Sherry Haralson of Route 1, 
Lubbock.

The bridesmaids wore long dres
ses fashioned of blue bonded lace.

Best man was Danny Meason, 
brother of the bride. Groomsmen 
were Phillip Box of Bard, New 
Mexico, I.arry Fiddler of Idalou, 
Richard HaraLson of Saint Jo and 
Charles Lance of Imbbock.

Guests were seated by Johnny 
Boatman of Clovit, New Mexico, 
Mark Byms and Scott Alverson. 
both of laibbock.

Candles were lighted by Tonya 
and Jesse Meason. The flower girl 
was Shanna Alverson of Lubbock 
and the ring bearer was David Ste
wart of Amarillo.

RobeitaTj 
was organUt anj
•oloist. Don t tuitaulT!

feUowship hall of thT?’ 
The bride 

white knit dress for 
trip to Dalla.s.

The couple is no, „ , 
the Roos*'\elt

The bride att»nd«d 
High School and «a, 
from Idalou liiji, Seyi 
brideffoom ia a g r a * ^  
velt High School. **

Frtizone isfircinuttgk 
Msoluttlypilsltu Ihfer
BO Sfly PMs or pintiq 
taMSthskurt
cww. Drop tn f r u a s i , . ^ "

MMOVtSCOINS sNo cmusu

Meason-Haralson Vows Exchanged 
In Formal Service In Idalou

MLS.S Di'borah Lee; 

bride - elect of 

Orlmland, will be r 

ed a t a fhower

In an impressive double - ring 
ceremony. Mi-s Vickie Lynn Low
ery and Rex Jack Tiffin, jr. were 
united in mamage at the Lubbock 
Kingdom Hall of Jehosah’s Wit- 
nesaes. Central Unit, at 640 p m.

TbVkc ITCHING?
Lot doctor's formula stop it.
Zemo speedt soolhina relief to ex
ternally caused Itching of ec/cma, 
mirvH rachex. skin imlatiom. noo- 
poisonous insccx hites. I)escnsili/es 
ncrscendings. Kills miUiofts of sur
face germs, aids healing "De-itch" 
skin with Zenio. Liquid orOiniment. 
LfuKk relief, or your money ha^k!

ITCHING
• U K E  M A D ?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itc h in g ...o f  
p.'7ema. minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
ner\e endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “De-itch” skin with 
2*mo—Liquid or OintmenL *.

C A H LE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
W E N E E D  M E N  
IN THIS A R E A . 

Tfuin to buy cottlc, 
sheep and hogs.

Wt »i> trji- rrtfl jar.1 
btstsek upeiimct. For locd 
inttryiM. amlt todiy nckidi''] 
tompiiti badgmund. iddtiss, 
and phono number.

WEdTZnrJ MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING, INC.

431S'Abodcadi San Mono. Tout 7S228

on Saturday. June 17
Parent* of the couple are Mr. 

and .Mr.s. Boyd Lowery, Earth, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jack Tiffin, .xr. 
of Silverton.

Loyd Lowery, minister of the 
Littlefield Congregation of Jeho
vah's Witnesses and uncle of the 
bride, performed the ceremony. 
Decorations in the hall consisted 
of two large palms flanking a brick 
planter filled with greenery. Large 

I pastel and deep pink bows accent- 
! ed the palms. Identical bows des
ignated family seating.

In the foyer. Oieryl Tiffin, sis
ter of the groom, registered guests 
at a table covered with white with 
a white net flounced overlay. De
corations on the table included the 
guest book and a .small potted 
palm accented in the bride’s col- 

I ors.
Donna 1-owery, pianist and cou

sin of the bride, rendered appro- 
I priate selections Special music 
I was presented by Mrs. Bob Mam- 
zich. Earth. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hart
line. Muleshoe, and Don Daniels, 
Lubbock.

The bride. pre.sented in mar
riage by her father, wore a white 
peau de sole gown fashioned by 
her mother. The gown featured an 
.\lencon lace bodice appliqued 
with a double row of tiny seed 
pearls around the scalloped em
pire waLst and high collar. The 
long petal point sleeves of match
ing lace were accented with seed 
pearls and tiny covered peau de 
sole buttons. Her Alencon lace 
mantilla, which fell into a long 
train, was enhanced with a double 
rowr of pearls around the scallop
ed border. The mantilla fell from 
a Dior bow encrusted with the tiny 
seed pearls. TTie bride carried a 
cedonial bouquet designed of min
uet roses, baby’s breath and pale 
pink and American beauty rose 
streamers.

DON’T LET THE INSEGS 
DAMAGE YOUR CROPS!

For Aerial Spraying Service Contact

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.
Phone 823-4751

.Maid of honor was Sherry Low
ery, Ear.h. sister of the bride. She 
wore a formal-length dress of Am
erican beauty rose peau de sole 
featuring gently puffed sleeves 
and pastel pink lace trim around 
the empire bodice. Her headpiece 
was a pale pink tulle veil attached 
to a bow of lace identical to that 
around the bodice of her dress. 
She carried a nosegay of roses 
with long pink streamers.

James Ray Hartline, Muleshoe, 
sen'ed the groom as best man.

Ushers were Glen Lowery, Mule
shoe, uncle of the bride; Charles 
Fanning, .Muleshoe; Kenneth Ro
per, Earth, and Deny Haynes, Am
arillo.

Foe her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Lowery wore a two-piece ensemble 
designed with a sleeveless jacket 

j in pink polyester. Her white ac- 
! cessories accented the ensemble. 
Mrs. Tiffin chose an American 
beauty rose crepe dress with a 
matching brocade jacket and white 
satin accessories. Their corsages 
were of minuet roses.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
garden of the Koko Inn.

The bride's table was covered 
with white with a white net and 
lace flounced overlay. Focal points 
on the taWe were the bride’s bou
quet and the three-tiered wedding 
cake decorated with pastel pink 
roses and soft green leaves. Pink 
punch, nuts and mints were ser
ved with crystal and silver ap
pointments.

The groom’s table was covered 
with a round ecru burlap cloth. A 
black wrought - iron candelabra 
holding brown tapers accented 
with the groom's brand centered 
the table. Chocolate cake and cof
fee were served from granite iron
stone appointments.

Members of the houseparty were 
Sharia Lowery, Yvonne Lowery 
and Mrs. F. B. Earnest, cousins of 
the bride; Mae Von McDonald and 
Karen Tiffin, cousins of the 
groom; Patti Tidwell, Stacey Stan
ton, Sharon Bowen, Regina Meeks, 
Brenda Tandy, Sherry Taylor, Mrs. 
Deny Haynes and Mrs. Kenneth 
Roper.

For their wedding trip to Red 
River, New Mexico, the bride chose 
a pink ckress with a fitted bodice 
of bubble polyester and a softly 
gathered skirt of knit. She wore a 
pink orchid corsage and white ac
cessories.

The bride is a graduate of 
Springlake-Earth High School. She 
is presently employed by Jim’s Pay 
and Save, Muleshoe.

The groom completed his edu
cation at Silverton High School.

Out-of-towrn guests were from 
Littlefield, Muleshoe, Elarth, Sil
verton, (Juitaque, Flomot, El Paso, 
Amarillo, Tulia, Plainview, Benja
min, Texas, and Chickasha. Okla
homa, Roswell and Clovis, New 
Mexico.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
Sunday night. June 4, by the par
ents of the groom at the Silverton 
School Cafeteria.

Miss Melva Jo Meason and Garry 
Don Haralson pledged their wed
ding vows in a double-ring cere
mony at the First Baptist Church 
in Idalou at 8 (X) p.m. on June 2. 
Officiating was Rev. B. H. Ken
drick, pa.«‘.or of the church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Meason, Route 7, 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

Haralson. Route 1, Lubbock.
Given in marriage by her father, j 

the bride wx>re a formal gown of ■ 
white lace over white satin fash
ioned with long slees-e* with ruf
fles, Beadwork accented the neck
line and scalloped hemline of the I 
gown. Her veil, edged with wide 
lace and appliqued writh roses and 
rhinestone hearts, fell into a cha-

She Has Chosen
Orlando Stainless and 
Miscellaneous Items

From Our Shop

Ute House 0̂  C j i j l

. . * r O P  G R A D E

•  Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Pound

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS 12c
10 Pound

LONG WHITE POTATOES 550
ARIZONA CANTALOUPE 21750

Pound

VINE RIPE TOMATOES 270
•  Meal Specials

Pound

CHUCK ROAST 730
Pound

ARM ROAST 830
Pound

LONGHORN BOLOGNA
Pound

590

Kimbells Sqt. Can

SWEET POTATOES

BUDS PURE PORK SAUSAGE 630
Pound

SUNRAY BULK FRANKS 6 3 (

Kimbells

PEAS
303 Can j

Mrs. Allisons

COOKIES
9 Doz. Box J

COKES
28 Oz. Bottle j

Bell

ICE CREAM
Half Gal. J

Zee

NAPKINS
60 Ct. P k g r j  

2 °̂
SIYRO CUPS

9 Ounce J

Trophy

STRAWBERRIES
10 Oz. Frozen j

Kimbells

SOUR PICKLES
32 Ounce J

Kimbells

BISCUITS

WM Grocery &
Free Delivery SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY S i l v e r t o n # ^

-J®.
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Briscoe County

I Agricultural Agent

t taieful study and conaul- 
L.h various authoritiei, the 
k'etcrinar) Medical .A*ocia- 
, ^  Texas Animal Health 
‘ ^  now n>coinmend that 
j vaccinati’d in the 1971 
n( Veneraielan Equine 

v®yeUtis be revaccinat- 
. is not a compulsory vac 

,  It is just an extra pre- 
i  for the horses in the state, 
lire seseral ?ood reason* 

IS a valid rccommenda-

ân

! Can

Box

ittle Jl

r'tii Sufferert;

lAKE UP WITHOUT 
that STIFFNESS!
formula for arthritis 

i f  pain is so strong you 
fuke it less o ften  and still 
L- up in the morning with- 
f i l l  the pain’s stiffness. 
1 so gentle you can  tak e  
Itablet on an empty stom- 
1 it’i called Arthritis Pain 

Get hours of re- 
i Ask for Arthritis Pain 

h  makers of 
\:\* malstsic tablets.

tion:
1. Not all horMs in the state 

were vaccinated.
2. Bacci nation during the epi

demic last year was dune under 
poor conditions due to the confu
sion and urgency with which it 
was p<‘rfurmed.

3. Mexico reportedly has exper
ienced outbreaks in the Durango 
area about A50 miles south of the 
Texas border.

4. VEE antibodies have been dis
covered in a coyote in Tarrant 
County and a dog in the pound in 
Lubbock.

This idicates that the virus is 
present and this coupled with am
ple mosquito population this time 
of year makes transmission to suv 
ceptsble animals quite poasible. Re- 
vaocination will not hurt the horse 
and it is pretty cheap insurance 
to make doubly sure that the hor
ses are adequately protected a- 
gainst this very lethal disease.

☆
If farmers in Briscoe County 

are not already familiar with the 
new safety standards required by 
the new Williams-Steiger Occupa 
tional Safety and Health Act 
(OSH.A) of 1972. they should be
come acquainted with the act as 
soon as poasible.

The OSILA has special implica
tions to the farmer who employs 
anyone at any time outside of his 
own family. In this case the t u 
rner must display a 10x16 inch sa

I

IS and 
lartbum?

^contsinsauniquaantl'- 
lr;r|ditnt, Simathlcon*.
I unique discovery break* 
ad removet painful gaa- 

Jks. Your relief if mor* 
because Di-Gel take* 

t id  oad the gas out of 
[iadifeation. Get Di-Gel 
|ta or liquid today. l*rod* 
! Plough, Inc.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF 

LULA ALMA BRANNON, 
DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given that ori
ginal letters testamentary upon the 
E-tate of Lula .Alma Brannon, de
ceased, were granted to the un- 
derrigne^l on the 19th day of June, 
1972. by the County Court of Bris
coe Cosinty, Texas. .All persons 
having claims against the said Es
tate are hereby required to present 
the .^ame to me within the time 

1 prescribed by law My address is;
1 Joe Seymour Brannon. Silverton, 
j  Texas 792.17 My attorney is; J. W. 
I.yon. Jr., Box 625, .Silverton. Tex
as 79C57.

Joe Seymour Brannon. 
Indepemlent Executor of the 
I'state of lAila .Alma Brannon, 
deceased

28-2tc

fety poster from the U. S. Depart- [ 
ment of Labor and must comply 
with four standards that apply to 
agriculture.

These four standards cover (1) 
temporary labor camps, (2) storage 
and handling of anhydrous am
monia, (3j pulpwood logging, and 
(4) slow-moving vehicle emblem.

The new law also require* far
mers to have available for inspec
tion and keep a “Log of Occupa
tion Injuries and Hlneases'' even 
though none have occured.

Both the record form and safety 
pos-ter are m the Department of 
Labor booklet, “Recordkeeping Re- 
quiremenU." Each farmer in the 
county should have received a 
copy of the booklet. If it has been 
lod or misplaced, another free 
copy is available from the Occupa
tional .Safety and Health Adminis
tration Regional Office, Room 
730C, .Mayflower BuiWmg, 411 
North Akard Street, Dallas, Texas 
75201.

.A copy of “Safety and Health 
Standards for Agriculture" is also 
available from the Dallas office. 
This publication contains detailed 
-tandards applicable to agricul
ture.

The new act n-quires all farmers 
employing people outside their 
immediate family to maintain ac
curate records of work-related ill
nesses and injuries and to report 
deaths within 48 hours to the re
gional OSH.A office. Employers 
are also required to be able to 
supply an annual summary of oc
cupational injuries and illnesses 
upon request from the I.abor De
partment.

The OSH.A provides for mandi- 
lory penalties of up to SI ,000 for 
each serioas violation and for op
tional penalties of up to $1,000 
for each non-serious violation. Re- 
cord.s must be maintained for at 
least five years following the end 
of the calendar year to which they 
relate.

Heavy rainfall can damage or 
k'.ll .some landscape plants. In 
many cases, too much water is 
more harmful than too little. The 
major problem is not so much the 
amount of rainfall as the soil's 
ability to ab.sorb it.

This problem usually exists in 
areas where there is heavy clay

BRISCOi COUNTY NiW S

soil or where there is a Bballow [ 
topsoil over a clay “hard pan”. If 
water does not move easily 
through the soil, it may accumu
late around the plant’s root sys
tem. This causes a condition call
ed “wet feet” and nnay prevent 
the plant from carrying on normal 
respiration.

"Wet feet” is not tolerated by 
many landscape plants. The first 
symptoms often are yellowing of 
the plant’s leaves, followed by 
browning and withering. Losses 
are frequent with highly sensitive 
plants. These include cberry lau
rel, ligustrum, dogwood, roses, pit- 
tosporum, photinas, azaleas and ca
mellias.

Plants which tolerate varying 
degree* of poor drainage include 
many members of the holly family, 
MORE EXTENSION SER NXWS 
some viburnums, wax myrtles, na
tive red maples, cypress and may- 
haws.

HEAVY RAINS CAN 
DAMAGE PLANTS

If local soils are .subject to poor 
drainage, the homeowmer has two 
options. He must either use plant 
species that are tolerant to poor 
drainage or else plant in raised 
beds that will artificially provide 
good drainage. Although raised 
beds are often used for such plants 
as the rose, they are usually im
practical for trees and larger 
plants.

I Since native plants seldom suf
fer this type of damage, they are 
good to use in landscape develop
ment,

☆
Texas experimental wheats have 

taken top honors in testing against 
25 other varieties In the 1971 Sou
thern Regional Performance Nur
sery.

Four of the seven Texa.-; varie
ties placed in the top eight posi
tions according to Dr. Kenneth B. 
Porter of Texas ,A4cM University. 
He is head of research for the Tex- 

i as .Agricultural Experiment Station 
at the USD.A Southwestern Great 
Plains Research Center at Bush- 
land

The 32 experimental and com
mercial short wheats were tested 
in 24 cooperative experiments in 
the Hard Red Winter Wheat re
gion this past year.

“These Texas short wheats dem

"

! ■; .

REST
A day of play has tired 

this little one, but now 

sleep will bring about the 

needed rest. This is the time 

for restoring energies, and 

breaks the day’s pace. 

The Lord set aside a day for rest 

and worship. This day allows 

us to be in the Lord’s 

house and renews our energies 

for the week to come.

:::::
The Church is God’ s appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or w ay of life 
will long persevere ond the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
fo r the soke of the welfare of himself ond his fam ily. 
Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold 
ond porticipote in the Church because it tells the truth 
about mon’ s life, deoth ond destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him free to live os a child of God.

Colvmon Adv. $«rv.

ertoDi
’irs t

*  HOME NOTES I
by Mrs. Dorothy Powell 

Briscoe County

Home Demonstration Agent

CONSUMER COMPLAINTS

If you buy a product and it turns 
out that there’s something wrong 
with it, what do you do? It is the 
consumer’s responsibility to let his 
dissatisfaction be known. How
ever, you should ask yourself a 
few questions before filing a com
plaint. Was the imperfection the 
manufacturer'* fault? Were all 
insructionb on fabric care follow
ed? Was the product used for its 
intended purpose? Was common 
sense used in caring for the item? 
Were expectations of the product 
performance reasonable? If you 
can answer yes to these questions, 
you may have a legitimate com
plaint. Make your dissatisfactions 
known. But keep cool and curb 
your emotions.

Begin by returning the product 
to the local retailer. The rtailer 
should exchange the product, re
pair it, or take it back and return 
the money. If this first encounter 
gets no results, go to a higher lev
el. Write the product manufactur
er. The name and address should 
be available on the lavels and hang 
tags that came on the product. Ex
plain the complaint. Tell what’s 
already been done in seeking help 
locally, and give the name and ad
dress of the local retailer. .Make 
a request for help in your final 
paragraph. Address the letter to 
Customer Service or the Consumer 
Kelatiom> Department for immed
iate results. Keep a copy of the 
letter for future reference. If you 
don't receive a response within a 
month, let the manufacturer know 
that you're taking the complaint 
to another level. .Manufacturers 
don't want poor customer relations 
and they don't like bad publicity. 
The next step may be the action 
that gets results.

This third step is writing to a 
consumer protection agency. In
clude a copy of the letter sent to 
the manufacturer. This may in
volve local and national publicity 
particularly undesirable for the 
manufacturer. These agencies re
act upon similar complaints re
ceived bj’ numerous persons. Your 
consumer complaints may be ad
dressed to any of the offices list
ed below. You should send a copy 
of your letter of complaint to Mrs. 
Virginia Knaucr, Special ^Assistant 
to the President for Consumer Af
fairs, The White House, Washing
ton, D. C.

The following State Consumer 
Offices were listed in the July 
1972 issue of Family Circle maga
zine.

1. Honorable Crawford C. Mar
tin, Attorney General of Texas, 
Supreme Court Building, Austin, 
Texas 78711. Tel: 512-475-2501.

2. Mr. Robert E. Owen, Assis
tant Attorney General and Chief, 
Antitrust and Consumer Protec
tion Division, Capitol Station, P. O. 
Box 12548, Austin, Texas 78711. 
Tel: 512475^288.

3. Honorable Sam Kelly, Com
missioner, Office of Consumer Cre
dit, 1101 San Jacinto Blvd., P. O. 
Box 2107, Austin, Texas 78767. Tel: 
512476-2111.

Remember, your loyalty to 
brand names and local retailers 
is your vote of confidence. If 
you’re particularly pleased with a 
product. wTite a letter expressing 
your satisfaction. The resources 
are available. Now it’s your res
ponsibility to let your complaints 
and pleasures be heard.

Flomol Homecoming 
Set For July 1-2

July 1-2 have been designated 
as the days for Elonvot Homecom
ing, and that conununity is now 
busy getting things all set for the 
two big days.

Registration begins at 10:00 on 
Saturday in the gym. Be sure and 
sign in so the secretary can n> 
tify you of the Homecoming in 
1975. There i* no fee; any dona
tions may be sent to the secretary, 
Mrs. Doyle Calvert, or the finance 
chairman, Sam Ross. Your help is 
needed in notifying friends and 
relatives, especially those who 
have changed addresses in the past 
three years.

Lot* of beds are available. The 
officers of the Ex-Student* and 
Teachers Association in Flomot 
are saying, “If we run out of beds, 
w<e will start driving nails. Let us 
know in advance and we will see 
that you have a place to sleep. 
Contact Mr. and .Mrs. John Jones 
or -Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunter."

.A catering service will serve the 
noun meal Sunday beginning 
promptly at 12:00 on July 2. There 
will be a soft drink stand and a 
concession ;«tand on the premises.

A joint worship service is to be 
conducted at 11:00 a.m. Sunday 
in the gym. .A good program is 
planned for both days with class 
reunions on Saturday from 3:00 to 
7:00 p.m.

PAG ! P IV I

High Plains HD 
Club Has Meeting

The High Plains Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Dorothy Baker at 2.30 p.m. 
Friday, June 23, 1972. Mrs. Doro
thy Powell, County Home Demon
stration Agent, gave a demonstra
tion on bow to altar the legs of a 
pants pattern. Each of the club 
members is learning the baak al
terations necessary for making 
patterns fit properly. Each club 
member worked on the garment 
she is constructing.

Mrs. Baker served refreshments 
to Mrs. JuKa Juarez, Mrs Georgia 
Vaughn and Mrs. PoweU.

The next club meeting will be 
July 28 in the home of Mrs Julia 
Juarez. Anyone i* welcome who 
would like to attend the High 
Plains Home Demonstration Club 
meeting*.

W omen Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M any Trouble*
After 21, common Ktdne o€ Bladder 
Irntalions aflckt at many »-)mcn
as men ami mav make yeu leoM- and 
nervout from too frequent. h,.rn.n( or 
it hing ui.*tal>on ^1. da* and ni|(ht. SccsNuief. >ou ma« Une tJeep and %uf,cr from Headachet Bavkivhe arvd 
feel old. tired, drpmwd In iti-h irri> 
lalraii. SII X utua'l* t fatl. 
relatini comfi»rt hy Lui*'i»“g :rritating germ* m Urnr acKl u' and anal- 
gevK pain rriKf C > '*T̂  X at drug- 
ftiSti Sec hc» fast ii can help you.

.fS i f  J
V '

m m

Sorghum A-25
High yielder for its early maturity. 
Can also be used for late planting. 
Strong, short stalks; good head 
exsertion and threshability. Bird 
tolerance.

"DEKALB''Is ARegisieitJ N-. — i  - ^ a  Variety Designa’- '

ALVA JASPER -  Ph. 847-4800 
HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC. -  Ph. 823-4751

onstrated a wider adaptation than 
Sturdy, the first short-stature Hard 
Red Winter Variety that we releas
ed in 1966,” Porter adds.

Like the Sturdy, these new cros
ses and selections are expected to 
give their best performance at 
high production levels, such as last 
year when the average yields ex
ceeded 45 bushels per acre.

“The highest-yielding strain was 
selected from a cross of a Nebras
ka strain involving Norin 16 and 
the Kansas variety, Parker,” the 
researcher explains.

These new short experimental 
strains have good straw strength 
but excessive straw breakage has 
occurred In some tests. Another 
problem is that the Texas strains 
have little resistance to leaf or 
stem rust and other leaf diseases.

“Early tests indicate that the • 
milling and baking characteristic* 
of the new strains are acceptable, 
but large scale tests this year will 
give further evaluation,” the scien
tist adds.

Two of the top a-heats In the 
1971 yield tests are being increas
ed, but tPPrter says they must un
dergo further studies, and will not 
be refeased before 1973.

^

Buy yourself an International tractor now through 
International Harvestor Credit Corporation.
Any of our new IH farm wheel tractors. Any used 
farm wheel tractors we have on display. New or used 
Implement sold with a tractor. Or Cub Cadet lawn 
tractors and riding mowers.
You won’t have to pay Interest until March 1, 1973. 
(And If you have a good trade-in, you won’t even 
have an investment until then.)
You’ll get the best price.
You take advantage of the new tax depreciation 
laws.
And you have modern productivity In the field now. 
When you need it most.
When you figure what’s In It for you, you should 
find It interesting.

BROWN - M^MURTRY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

SH.VERT0N. TEXAS
' ■
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B RISCO E C O U N T Y  NEWS

Home
Demonstration Agent

by Dorothy Pow-ell 
Brijcoe County 

Home Demonstration .\gent

LISTENING TO CHILDREN

^  '(r
Mis'. L>-netie Joyce Monson oi 

Canola Park. California and Jon 
Da\id McDaniel, son of Mr and 
Mrs Robert McDaniel 111 of Tu 
lia. were married in a Wednesday 
afternoon ceremony in Tulia on 
May 31

AND MRS. JON DAVID McDANIEL

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
from Canosa Park Hi^h School. 
Mr McDaniel, a graduate of Sil- 
verton High School, u  emjrioyed 
b>- Vade's Welding and Machine 
Shop in Tulu

The couple is a home at 814 
1 North El Paso in Tulia.

Mr and Mrs, Irvin Monson of 
San Fernando. California, are par 
ents of the bnde

Honor attendants were Mr and 
M rs Ricky Hester of Silverton. 

■Mrs McDaniel was graduated

Mrs. McWilliams Is 
Shower Honoree

4 H DOINGS
Sandy Harris' sowing class met 

Monday. June 12 in the homeraak 
ing department. Cindy ’Walker, 
Linda Vaughn and Christi North 
cutt were present for the meet
ing The -irU »ewed on their gar
ment-

The -’roup met again June 19 in 
the home economics department. 
Christi Northcutt. linda Vaughn, 
Cindy Walker and Debbie Boling 
attended the meeting. Cindy gave 
demonstrate.""- on hair care and 
putting in a zipper. Cindy also 
brought the refreshments. The 
girls sewed on their garments.

■Mrs. Paul Ray .McWilliams, nee 
Lanis Davis, was honored at a bri
dal shower from 9:30 until 11:00 
on the morning of Saturday, June 
17 in the Pioneer Room at First 
State Bank.

Mrs Ray Teeple greeted the 
guests and presented them to the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. L. 
E. Davis, and to Mrs. Dee Mc'Wil- 
liams. mother of the bridegroom.

Mi'S Carron Montague register
ed the guests.

The refreshment table was cov 
ered with a white cloth. An ar
rangement ef yellow and apricot 
daisies and carnations was used 
for the centerpiece. Mrs. Perry 
Brunson, Misses Cynthia and Rhon
da Sutton .served refreshments.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
Larry .McWilliams, .Midland; Mrs, 
Bunk Mills, Tulia; .Mrs. Jim Jen-Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. C. Maples over the week- i  kins and Bradley, Plainview; Mrs. 
end were Mr. and Mrs Lee Map-1 George Weast, South Plains; Mrs. 
les. Brenda and Darline. and her j  Jim Reid. .Mrs. Rodney Horne, Mrs 
mother. Mrs. Buckley, of Wiley
Texas. They came Saturday andk ins, all of Amarillo, and Miss

Try listening to yourself and to 
your child. Parents who stop now 
and then to listen to themselves 
understand why some ways don’t 
wtirk. If you find yourself saying 
“If I’ve told you once, Ih e  told 
you a dozen times," then this me
thod isn’t  working. U may be wise 

jto  try something else. Listening 
' gives you an opportunity to check 
jy^iurself and your actions. Paying 
I attention to what children say 
1 gives clues about what they’ve 
jbeen learning. ,\dults are often 
surprised to discover that children 

■ learn something different from 
I what parents think they teach. 
How many tunes a day do you say 
the words, “no", “don’t”, •stop 
or “quit"? You might be surprised. 
If you find that you use such 
words often, why not try stating 
your requests in a more positive 
manner?

i:
What could be more appealing 

on the dinner table than steaming 
com-on-the-cob? For kitchen cook
ed com-on-the-cob, drop the husk
ed de-$ilked ears in boiling salted 
water, return to a boil and serve. 
The ears should spend only about 
four to ten mimites in the water. 
Cook “seconds" while eating 
••firsts" so the cooked ears never 
have to stand in hot water. 

if
Dress up potatoes in a tasty 

style. Sprinkle whipped potatoes 
with c r i^  bacon crumbles. Top 
steaming baked potato with a blob 
of ripe olivesour cream. Sprinkle 
piping hot french fried potatoes 
with grated Parmesan cheese. 

i f
Y’ou can make delicious indi

vidual pizzas by rolling individual 
biscuits out paper thin. Brush with 
tomato sauce and add some of the 

; fallowing: browned hamburger, 
grated cheese, minced onion 
mushrooms, green chillies, pepper- 
oni and a sprinkle of oregano. 

i f
Are you planning a camping trip 

soon? Here are some tips that 
might make your trip more plea
surable. Dry milk, an economical 
camping trip pal requires little 
storage space and no refrigeration 
until reconstituted. Prepare only

THURSDAY. JUh, „ .

4-H DOINGS

The graduates le ft to right: A nnette  Fleming Melody B ^ d ,  
Rebecca Reid. Karen Ziegler, Kim Cornett, and Tracy Gill, 

ir i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

FUTURE COOKS GRADUATE
A Graduation Party, honoring 

the junior age girls and boys who 
completed the Lighthouse Electric 
Cooperative-sponsored “Food Fun 
for Juniors” in Floydada last 
week, was held Friday morning at 
the Lighthouse facilities.

Mary Jane Patton’* second year 
4-H sewing class met Thursday, 
June 15, at 3:00 p.m. Mrs. Patton 
took the girls to Plainview to shop 
for skirts.

The girls who went were An
nette Fleming, Karen Z ie^er, El
len Hutaell. Twlla Wood and 
Alesha.

☆

ture Chill 1 4  to 2 hours, then 
serve. Makes six servings of about 

cup each.
If you prefer, use 1 cup of sli

ced fresh peaches instead of straw
berries and add teaspoon al
mond extract.

i f
1 think all of us enjoy having 

sandwiches for our summer meals. 
You may want to fix this version 
of an egg sandwich for your fam
ily.

.....  ................. the amount needed for the meal
Paul*SUnfoiM' and* M«.‘ Je i^ ’ Per- water. Then the milk will

stayed until Monday.

AGONIZING 
PAIN FROM 
INGROW N 
TOENAIL?

Dawn VY'hitfill of Rockport.
Hostevses were Mrs. Ray Teeple, 

I Mrs. Ben Whitfill, Mrs. Jack Sut- 
j ton. .Mrs. Don Burson, Mrs. J. L. 
Self, Mrs. Roy Montague, Mrs. 
Floyd Williams, Mrs. J. D. McGa- 
vock, Mrs. Roy Mack Walker, Mrs. 
Keith Marshall, Mrs. Leo Comer, 
Mrs. Wylie Bomar, jr., Mrs. Leland 
Wood, -Mrs. Charles WhitfiU, Mrs. 
Beryl Long, and Mrs. Harold Ed
wards.

G e t  O u t g r o  fo r 
fast relief

Pliy I1» toeniJ p»n
Cutro cjB *v« »ou !»«•. tetuponnr nffe Oiaro 
toufticm imUied wun eaics pfflWnonhw’. re-
ducri «*»>"€ r w ”'
V  pmreon aTlIit IMS Oiiltn (met <pu tn t p*n 
tm * ant Tulics rl e«« r to cm out m  rM .
out PM cauied tw .ntroiw toewA Stop i«- 
f- on mP pan tost nfi-. CMm.

A p fAWr ORlw S e p . . .

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

1GUI I

We
To

Be Closed Friday 
Mark For Our Annual

JULY CLEARANCE
SAIE BEGINS SATURDAY 9 A.M.
This Will Be Our Biggest Sale Ever

Infants - Girls 1 thru 14 
Toddler Boys - Juniors - Petites

This is a sale You Can't AHord to Miss!

KRISTI'S
Member BankAmericard - Master Charge 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

be cold enough to drink immed
iately.

Stores offer many kinds of pud
dings, breads and even cakes in 
cans that make excellent take-a- 
longs. Also select cheese in jars 
or cans that keep almost indefin
itely prior to opening.

Prevent pots and pans from 
blackening over the campfire by 
rubbing outsides with soap; keep 
biscuits warm by placing them on 
a rock preheated in the campfire; 
squelch .sudden and ngerous 
grease fires by suffocating the 
flames with baking soda or salt. 

i f
The “milk way” is the right way 

to good eating this June, says the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
.Milk and dairy products top the 
list of foods reported in especially 
good supply. Other plentiful foods 
on the June list of USD.\’s Agri
cultural Marketing Service are 
broil“rs, eggs and split peas.

Milk shakes and other refresh
ing milk desserts and snack items 
are especially appealing during 
the warm-weather months. 'Vary 
your milk drinks by adding some 
favorite seasonal fruits in the mix
ing. Strawberries and peaches 
blend deliciously in shakes and 
other drinks.

i f
You may want to try “Rice 

Cream with Strawberries” for a 
special dessert idea. TTiis redpe 
is especially good since the sup
plies of milk and dairy products 
are plentiful.

RICE CREAM WITH 
STRAWBERRIES 

2 cups whole milk 
Vi cup uncooked rice
2 tea.spoons unflavored gelatin
3 tablespoons sugar
4  teaspoon salt
1 cup whipping cream 
1 cup fresh strawberries, sliced
3 tablespoons sugar
4  tea^oon vanilla

Heat milk in the top of a dou
ble boiler. Add rice and cover. 
Cook over boiling water, stirring 
occasionally, until rice is tender, 
about one hour. Mix gelatin, 3 
tablespoons of the sugar and salt 
Add to the rice mixture, mix thw- 
oughly and cool.

Whip cream until stiff. Combine 
strawberries and 3 tablespoons of 
sugar. Fold strawberries, vanilla 
and whipped cream into rice mlx-

CREAMY EGG 
SANDWICH FILLING

3 hard-cooked eggs, finely chopped 
6 oz. chiw-flavored cream cheese 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
4  tea-spoon Worcestershire sauce 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  tea.spoon pepper

Combine all ingredients. Blond 
well and chill. Use 4  cup for each 
sandwich. Makes 1 4  cups of sand 
wich filling. (You can make your 
own chive-favored cream cheese 
b>' adding fresh or freeze-dried 
chives.)

Thosp hot summer days are fast 
approaching and it’s time to get 
air conditioning installed if you 
haven’t already done so. The big 
question is determining what size 
cooling unit is needed.

V i’ . S. Allen, agricultural engin 
ecr with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, offers a “rule 
of thumb” on selecting air con
ditioning.

common guide is to figure 
one ton of air conditioning for 
each 500 to 600 square feet of 
floor area in the home. And, de
pending on local electric rates, 
one-ton unit will cost about two or 
three cents per hour to operate 

With this in mind, persons with 
an average size home of 1,250 
square feet of floor space will 
need about two-and-a-half tons of 
air conditioning. Cost of operation 
will be about seven cents per hour.

“Do not use the rule of thumb 
as a firm guide in figuring sizes 
and costs," cautions the engineer, 
The kind of home construction 
and location can cause require
ments and costs to vary widely.'

Allen suggests that homeowners 
carefully consider both the room 
unit and control-system unit when 
shopping for air conditioning. Tbc 
cooling operation of both types is 
the sama but conditions may make 
one a better selection than the oth
er. .Since several room units may 
be required to do an adequate job 
the total cost should be studied 
carefully to insure the best pos
sible equipment at the lowest cost

.\ total of 21 girls and boys 
from Floydada, Ixickney. South 
Plains, Silverton and Peteraburg 
attended the classes and qualified 
for graduation.

During the Graduation Exercis
es, Lighthouse Power Use Advisor 
.\nthony Whitfill presented each 
of the new cooks a “Mother's Fa
vorite Kitchen Helper ” certificate.

The program was concluded 
with the sening of refreshments 
of punch, cake, finger sandwiches 
and fondue which the new cooks 
had prepared.

.\pproximately 75 mothers, dads, 
brothers and sisters of the grad
uates attended.

.\ttending the classes from Sil
verton were: Annette Fleming, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Fleming; Melody Bo>'d, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. John R. Boyd; Re-1

Unit V clothing class met Mon
day, June 19 and completed their 
garments. They also assembled 
their hats for the Dress Revue Hat 
Show.

Rhonda Sutton gave a step-by 
step method demonstration on how 
to make bound buttonholes.

Debbie Cantwell gave a poster 
talk on qualities that make a giii 
admirable.

Celia Martin served refresh
ments.

The Unit V clothing class also 
met Monday, June 12, in the home 
of their leader, Mrs. John T. Fran-

^ 1

cis. They continued 
ot their garments.

of the gkB _  
•traUons: Bock, F h J  
poster talk on skinT 
Cantwell gave a p« ;, 
Uon on appropriate d,T 
season; Lesa FVandi^ 
od demoostraUon o a ^  

R*»onda Sutton 
menu and Celia 10^1, 
charge of recreation.

Attendln,; both r.(., 
Becky Francis. Less Fr 
Chris CantweU, Iklik 
Rhonda Sutton and Cdia

becca Reid, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Reid, jr.; Karen Deniae 
Ziegler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rile)' J. Ziegler; Kim Cornett, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Cornett, 
and Trac)' Gill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Gill.

Freezonc is for corns that bnrt
Absoiutthfpaiiiltts Nodanieroncirttini, 
neu|lyp*dt vpiM ttn to days. Frttion* 
tasas tSa hart ut«iy htips tasa eH ttia 
corn. Drop 0* Fftenna-talf cM com .

aiMOYES
CONNS AND cattuscs

NOW YOU
Cut your own lir« 
prune trees, build | 
ture, clear youri 
damage.

Get the lightwtiglt

homelite
CHAIN SAI

only $14

Your HorntMa 0M«e;i 
ttto Vtilow Ptgw.

A M B U R N ' S TULIA
TEXAS

SUM M ER C L E A R A N C E  
SALE GOING ON NOW

DRESSES SPORTSWEAR
Good Selection.s Of Sizes And 

Materials . . . Cottons, 
Blends and Polyesters 
Values 17.50 to 90.00

Good Selection Of 
Styles and Materiak 

All Sizes, To Choose F:i 
Juniors, Misses and Red

S15 - SM -S30-H0 1-3 to 1-1 DEI
Junior Dresses */20FF Pant Suits . . . Sizes 63

SUMMER LINGERIE OTHER ITE*
Gowns and Pajamas As Well 

As Long and Short Robes 
Beautiful Colei's and Materials 

To Choose From
GREATLY REDUfl

* Purses * GiftlJ

331-3 to nr* OFF * Gloves * Long Dll

SUMMER SALE GOING ON NOW
A M B U R N ' S TULIA

TEXAS

W/ats electricity been doing lately?...Getting ahead with the

*

Providing enough power to take the 
smoke out of smoke stacks . . .  to 
operate new urban mass uansit systems 
. . .  to recycle junk metal for new uses 
. . .  whatever ways engineers, ec'wntiats 
Of technologiata think up to reduce or 
eiminate the many v a ried  of polution, 
chancee are Reddy wil be thek right-

wnd|hand man. EJectricity •*
___ ______ _ wiarov «*most versatile form of ^
get the Wg lobe of environm^^, ̂
up accomplished. K N
>fid Dower. but that's a naturs ̂and power, but that'i 
Reddy's job -  aerving 
needa today.

tortid'̂ I
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D*vid NucklM, PMtor 

Sunday

S ^ y  School------------ 9 M  t.m.
Worahip Service----------11:00 ajn.
E,«lng Service.............. 7:00 p.m.

Wedneeday
Wordiip S e rv te .-------- 7:30 p.m.

☆

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SILVIRTON

Keith Marshall. Evangelist 

Sunday

Sunday School-------------- 8 :^
goniing Worahip--------10:48 a.m.
Evening Worahip ........  6 00 p.m.

Wednesday

Bible Study--------------- 7:30 p.m.

☆

first b a p t is t  c h u r c h

Larry Wilson, Pastor

Sunday

Library Opens_________ 9:15 ajn .
Sunday School-------------- 9:48 am .
Worship Service______ IIKX) am .
Library Opens_________ 4:30 pm .
Youth Choir________________ 4:30 p m
Training Union________ 5:00 p.m.
Itisiion Friends, G.A.

and RJL____________ 5:00 pm .
Evening Worship______ 6:00 p.m.

Second Monday

Nigbt W. M. S_____________ 7:00 pm.

Second and Fourth Tuesday

W. M S...................  9:30 am .

Wednesday

Junior High Acteena____ 3:35 p.m.
High School Acteeos, first 

and third Wednesday. 3:35 p m
Uid-Wcek Service______ 7:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal_____________7:48 p m

Second Saturday

Baptist Men_______________ 7:00 a m

/  i'X

'/ i
■■a

REACHING NEW

d

%

n

Man has explored most of the earth, and has 

now set out to conquer space.

While achieving these marvelous works, let 

us not forget our creator.

"When I  consider thy heavens, the work of thy 

fingers, the moon and the stars, which thou 

hast ordained; what is man that thou art 

mindful of him? and the son of man, that thou 

visitest him? For thou hast made him a little 

lower than the angels, and hast crowned him 

with glory and honour. Thou madest him to 

have dominion over the works of thy hands; 

thou hast put oil things under his f e e t . .

The Church is God’s appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or w a y of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view , one should support the Church 
for the soke of the welfare of himself and his fa m ily. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about mon's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him free to  live  as o child o f God.

Colanan Adv. Saiv.

^  m
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH

James Futch, Pastor 

Sunday

Suoday School_________ 0:45 a m
Worship Service_______ 11:00 a.m.
M. Y. F.----------------------- 5:00 p m
Evening Worahip_______ 6:00 p m

Wadnasday

Choir Practice_________ 6:00 p.m.

☆

JERUSALEM BAPTIST MISSION 

Sunday
Sunday School_________ 0:45 a m
W’orstdp Service_______11:00 a.m.

☆

NEW FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 
MISSION

B. F. Edmonson, Pastor 

Sunday

Sunday School_________ 0:45 a.m.
Worship Service_______ 11:00 am.
Training Union________ 5:00 p m
Elvening Service________ 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Choir Rehearsal_______ 7:(X) p m
Prayer Service________  8:00 p.m.

☆

OUR LADY OF LORETO 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday

Mass _________________6:00 p.m.

☆

ROCK CREEK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Earl Cantwell, Minister

Sunday

Worship Service______ lOJO a m
Evening Worship______ 6:00 p m

Wednesday

Worship Service_______ 7:00 p m

1
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BROWN - MrMURTRY IMPLEMENT (0 . GRABBE-SIMPSON (HEVROLET ( 0 ..  INC. PLAINVIEW  PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

CITY CAFE

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES

RHODE PIPE COMPANY

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

ASHEL MrDANIEL TEXACO

FIRST STATE BANK

"“ Z?

nanirtl^

HILL FARM  SUPPLY, INC.

BUD'S GROCERY & MARKET

FOGERSON LUM BBl &  SUPPLY

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

b r o w n  H ARDW ARE AND FURNITURE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

LALLIE'S IN &  OUT DRIVE IN

JACK'S PHARMACY

SUN'VUE FBLTILIZERS, INC.

JONES DEPT. STORE

CITY TAILORS

VERLIN B. TOWE AGENCY

T. &  F . GIN, INC.

SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY

SERVICE ELEVATOR
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FOR SALE
SWTMMrs'G POOL STOCK FOR 

Sale. .Also 2-piece living room 
suite, antique buffet, two oc
casional table*. Mrs. Sermour 
Brannon. 2S-2tc

SET C.CMl'ER J.CC*KS FOR 
Mk . L. .V Mattheus. 2S«c

GE ELECTRIC COOKSTON'E FOR 
Sale. Brenda Patton. 25-tfc

OLE-WINGEST C.VRPET CLE.KN- 
er you e>"eT used, so ea«y too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Bud's Grocery & 
Market 2frltc

FOR S.\LE: USED BOYS BK.’Y'-J 
cle. Mrs. Jack Harris. 26-tfc

A GOOD LINE OT GRAHAM- 
Hoenie and Nichols Sweep*. Get 
your needs at J. E  (Doc) Min- 
yard Unpletneot. 1-tlc

C J X m  N m )  SHAMPOOINGT 
Try our new Bissell Machine 
even on your shag carpet. Bis
sell sbampoo by the gallon. H 
gallon or 22 ounce slse. Poger- 
son Lumber A Supply. 4S-tfc

.\LF.\LFA H.AY FOR S.ALE IN 
the field. G. W. Chappell. Phone 
8474681. 26-lU

RED TOP C.A.NE SEED IN 501b. 
bags; cleaned and treated with 
Ceresan. Good germination. $19 
per cwt. Wade Steele. 2Vttc

FOR SALE: 1965 CHRYSLER 
300 L Two Door Hardtop, $750. 
Phone 823-5441. 184fc

FOR S.ALE: 1962 CORVAIR CAR. 
Phone 823-3381. 13tfc

CAR FOR S.ALE; 1986 PONTLAC 
Catalina. .VI condition. Phone 
823-2621, .Alvin Redin. 23tfc

LESHORE CALGIFT for aU type* 
of ad^'ertising: Calendars. .Ash
trays. Pencils, Key Chains, e<c. 
See your local representative, 
Rex Tiffin. 1-tfc

HOTlTATra KEATHI^ - SO • 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware 38-tfc

SID.VX HAY FOR S.ALE R.AY 
Teeple, 8474945 51-tfc

MILLING 
Paymaster Feed*

The F e ^ s  for Your Needs 
-.‘K^ustom Mixing 
fTSupplements 
iTRange Blocks and Cubes 

SERVICE ELEVATOR

FOR S.ALE- L.ARGE 3-BEDROOM 
Brick Home, 2 baths, 2<ar gar
age, central heating and cooling, 
carpeted, approximately 20001 
square feet. Fenced. Contact ■ 
Mrs. J  E. (Doc) Minyard. 21-tfc ■

FOR SuALE: GE HVVD V.ACLTOL 
8474231 21-tfc I

STALLION FOR SERVICE
RAR - EL - DO

Sire: Sugar Bars by Three Bars 
Dam Van’s Jet by King's Jacket 

Snooks Baird. Silverton, Texas 
Ph. 3234411

I V J c

FOR ALL YOUR 
LIFE INSURANCE 

and
HOSPITALIZATION

VEEDS ■ USE
Archie Castleberry

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
n th  and WasUngton 

Amarillo. Texas

C . '^ n r S  I-T5NCE CHARGERS: 
Have exchange on your rebuild- 
jble charger*. Have one that 
will not hurt children. Fogerson 
Lumber 4  Supply. 45-tfc

OlS'SCTUTCH^CAfTL^OILERSi, 
sales, service, part* snd Insecti
cide* avwilaUe through Henry 
T. Hamblen. W’ayside, Texas,

54c

STOCKMENS NEEDS 
VACCINES

Franklin
☆ Pfiaer

■AOitter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

FOR S.ALE: HEG.ARI SEED, 
Cleaned and Sacked. J. L. Self, 
Phone 847431A 24-tfc

/9S\ PI0..N.EER-
N------------ '  SORGHUM

WE HANDLE MILLER OFFSET 
Plows. See them today! Brown 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tfe

SPECIAEs O.N“ .V F S ^ ^^ '^A b C T  
lawn mowers. Brown-McMurtiy 
Implement. 15-tfc

P.AMBRO GATES AND PANELS, 
DeNgned by and built for ran
chers. All steri; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail- 
shle from the local dealer. 
Brown Hardware In Silverton.

40-tfc

WANTED

PIANO TUNING
Phon* S474373 
BERLE FISCH

SINGER SEWING iLACHIN'ES. 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith-Corona 
T)T>ewriters. .Adding Machine*— 
Sales - Senice. Here every third 
Thursday. Merchandise on Pan
el. Memphis Sewing Machine 
Co. 184fc

We  hlandIe ' t h e  .new  m iche-
Irn Tires, steel cord tread: guar
anteed 40,000 miles. Brown- 
McMurtry Implement 15-tfc

■rb^ I I v ^ s h ip p e d  c a t t l e
WITH n ew  PURINA 
RECEIVING CHOW TO 

A help cut death rale 
.flow er sickness expense 
'☆ give cattle fast start 

RAY TEEPLE FEED LOT

Experienced Professional
Tuning and Repair

SILVERTON LODGE No. 7S4 
A.F.AAJM.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays 

7:30 PM
Gail Bullock. W. M. 
CTiarlie Parker, Sec 

Bob Hill. Trea*.

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

In this area July 312. Call 

823-3381 in Silverton. 

EDW.ARD C. L-AIN 

of Pasadena, California

233tp

REAL ESTAn
ONT: FUR.NTSHED .APARTMENT 

For Rent J E (Doc) Minyard
4 2 Jc

HOUSE FOR SALE: TWO BED- 
rooms, den, garage, large fenced 
yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
8474472. Sl-tfc

TWO BEDR(X)M HOUSE WITH 
Garage For S*le. George Seaney.

19-tfc

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received In 

the office of the Superintendent 
untU July 20. 1972 at 8 00 P.M. on 
a 1962 ChesTolct school bus (48 
passenger) being offered for sale. 
Bid proposals may be secured by 
contacting O. C Rampley, Box 806. 
Sih'erton. 232tc

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GENERAL ELECTION 

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For United States Representative, 
13th District;

GRAHAM PURCELL 
(Democratic Incumbent)

CTTY SHOE SHOP WILL BE 
Closed July 14. 232tc

W’.VNTED: CUSTOM PLOWTNG, 
disking, deep chiseling snd 
sweep plowing. Spedslizing in 
leave-out ground and dryland. 
Phone 652-2309, Lockney. Ted 
CartheL 24-4tc

WE NOW’ HVNDLE MOOR.MAN’S 
Feed*. Hill Farm Supply. 13tfc

PUBUC SPRAYING. FENCE 
rows, around well motors, bind
weed. Hill Farm Supply. 13tfc

H 'D A Y  TEEPLE F E E D L O lW
PVRISA  BULK FEEDS, CATTLE  <4 HOG HEALTH AIDS

STOCKERS FOR SALE - CATTLE WORKING PENS 
AVAILABLE

BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBUC WEIGHER 
Delivery Service On All Feeds - Ralston Purina 

Credit On AU Approved Accounts 
Back^oundlng Pens Available 

CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR FEED NEEDS

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. AU 
kinds snd sixes new mattrensei 
for sale. Including m sttre«es 
for baby beds, king and queen 
sixes, or tailor • made to your 
apedfiention. Past and depend- 
aUe aerrlee. For appointment 
caU 3381. Briscoe County Newa

23tfe

Ray Teeple Perry Brunson
847-4945 847-4947

LrNWTED MOTHERS — The help 
you need is availaUe at the 
Methodist Mission Home. Best 
medical care, effective counsel
ing. continuing High Sdiool 
classes, warm acceptance, and 
adoption service If desired. CsU 
(512) 6932410 or write Dr. 
Stodcwell. P. O. Box 38410, San 
Antonio 78228. 9-tfc

SILVERTON, TEXAS LOST AND FOUND
DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.

Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

LOST: OUR IH  WEEK OLD 
Hereford heifer calf; has slight
ly misshapen head. She’s a pet 
and we surely would appreciate 
anyone returning her if found. 
77»e Robert Haley Hill boys.

232tc

D R .  0 .  R .  M d N T O S H
P hone 983-3480

OPTOM ETRIST 
211 S outh  M ain S tree t

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

LOST: ONE OLD WHITE BOOT 
in the Fleming - Burson - Chitty 
area of town. Phone 8233711.

231tp

- V -

AFRIAL SPRAYING

MILO GUARD AND CAP. APPLIED WITH SPRAY KINO 
SEE BILL BOLING

ALVIE FRANCIS
Phone 847 4423

*a I i*a »

Silverton

Biirs Trim Shop
We Specialize in Pickup 

Seats, Car interiors 
995-4818

East of First State Bank 
TuUa, Texas

Let U* Serve Your 
GRAIN MERCHANDISING 

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

NEW OLDSMOBILE
PRICED RIGHT

Crau Holer (o .
Phon* 2911 Silverton

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

SORGHUMS
FO R  TH E SEVEN TIES  

Carry This Brand —

Make these high-yielding, 
adapted AGCO Grain 

Sorghum Hybrids your
P R O F IT  PARTNER S

AvailabI* from your local 

ACCO OMler:

Service Elevator
PIton* 5571 —  Silverton

'The Move It To ACCO SEED"

STATEMENT Of
NONDISCRIMINATION

Ughthouse Electric Coop Inc. 
ha* filed with the Federal Govern
ment a Compliance Asairance In 
which it assure* the Rural Electri
fication .Vdministration that it will 
comply fuUy with all require
ments of Title VI of the CivU 
Right* Act of 1984 and the Rule* 
and Regulations of the Depart
ment of .Agriculture issued there
under, to the end that no person 
in the United State* shall, on the 
ground of race, color, or national 
origin, be excluded from partici
pation in, be denied the benefits 
of, or be otherwise .subjected to 
discrimination in the conduct of 
its program and the operation of 
Its facilities. Under this Assur
ance, this organiistion is commit
ted not to discriminate against any 
person on the ground of race, col
or or national origin in lU policies 
and practices relating to applica
tions for service or any other pol
icies and practices relating to 
treatment of beneficiaries and par
ticipants including rates, condi
tions and extension of seoice. use 
of any of its fscilitie*. attendance 
at and participation in any meet
ings of beneficiaries and partici
pants or the exercise of any rights 1 
of such beneficiaries snd partici
pants in the conduct of the opera-, 
tions of this organisauon. j

Any person who believe* him-1 
self, or any specific class of indi-, 
viduals, to be subjected by this or
ganization to discrimination pro-1 
hibited by ’Htle M  of the .Act and 
the Rules and Regulations issued 
thereunder may, by himself or a 
representative, file with the Secre
tary of .Agriculture, Washington, 
D. C. 20250, or the Rural Electri
fication Administration, Washing
ton, D. C. 20250, or this organiza

tion. or all. a written complaint, tion Admini.st7«ion
Such complaint must be tiled not 
later than 90 days after the alleg
ed discrimination, or by such later 
date to which the Secretary of Ag
riculture or the Rural Electrifica-

time for filing. 
plainanti will be < 
except to the extent
c*rry out the purpo*. ^ 
e* and Regulationz.

S ' /

• INSKTICIDIS •  H IM IC ID IS

CUSIOM SPRAYING SEW
"Wi H IIo Uk "

NORMAN STRANGE 
Phone 806 823-3551

D A N N Y ( 

P h o n e  806 8254

SUN - VUE FERTILIZER
SILVERTON, TEXAS 79257

R109 - R1090 -1019 VaCUUIII (1631161

3611 S6rvi(6 Car 
W a ih ...................25(

1(k
W’ash and Clean up your 
Cars, Pickups, Motors, Lawn 
Mowers, Tractors — any
thing tha t’ll go In It, or 
call us and we'll wash your 
car for you.

Hesler & Son Gull
silverton, Texas

We Are Now Dealers For

POWDER RIVER CAniE EQII
P o r t a b l e  P e n S y  C h u t e S y  F e e d e n ]

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPI

Tho Congregation 01 The 

C H U R C H  O F  ( H R I 3 I  

Meeting At Rock (reek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO AU Tfl| 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR 8E R n(»

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ............... ......... .....
EVENING WORSHIP____________

WEDNESDAY 
E vening....... ............. .... .......................

........... 10:511

........... 6;N|

T:N 4

Ibucaift
live on love

forever.
It* f  easy to forget that emergencies 
do happen. And when there is a 
(uisisg you*ll need a nest egg to fall 
back on.

The Payroll Savings Plan is one of 
the easiest ways to make sure you’ve 
something saved for when you need 
money fast. When you participate in 
the P a y r^  Savings Plan where you 
work, an amount you designate will 
be set aside foun sach paycheck and 
invested in U.8. Savings Bonds! I t 's  
an effortless way to build up a 
reserve.

And now there's a bonus interest 
rate on in  U A  Savings Bonds—for 
S  Bond«, 5H %  when held to matu
rity of 5 years, 10 months (4% ths 
first ysw). That extra payable 

.as-a bonus at maturity, applies to all

Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 . . .  
udth a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

.Let’s hope there are no troubled 
waters in your future. But remember, 
emei^encies don’t always happen to 
the other guys.

. I B v A ' a , .
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